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THREE BEDROOM Newton Creek home.

CLEAN modern 2 beeYoom home, Vi acre
fine soil, new furnace, attached garage,
city water and well. $8,700, reasonable
down payment. Cell

CLOVERDALE 3 bedrooms, fireplace,
forced air furnace, all new apinl, hard-
wood floors, new roof, patio, large storage,
carport. $9800.

ROOMY older home, very good condition.
4 bedrooms, nice yard, patio, basement

lots of storage space, 3 blocks
to school pool or town. Call
after 3 p.m.

LACKEY REAL ESTATE
368 S. E. Jackson . Phone 672-16- 59

34
TWO BEDROOM home, 915 Cedar Street,

$3,500. after 3 PM.
4 BFDROOMS, 3 baths, den, double car-

port. Prime west side location, fenced back
yard. One large room and bath detached
(make a perfect arrangement for guests,
older persons In the family, rumpus room
or hobbies. It's a beauty and a bargain
at $22,500. Phone 445 W. Eliza-
beth.

BY OWNER Lovely new home, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 fully tiled baths, paneled den,
separate family room, dining room, elec-
tric kitchen, wall to wall carpeting, oil
heat, storage Inside and out. Carport, lawn
In. Stone facing on corner lot. Near schools
and shopping area. $22,600, FHA to

By appointment only. Phone

3 BEDROOM WESTS1DE
NEAR Mark's Mkt. and Fullerton IV

school, 3 bedroom home with wall to
wall carpeting in several rooms, wide
closets, lots of built-ln- s In kitchen,
large patio, single carport, double
driveway. $13,000, FHA low down
pay't $300, monthly payts $99.

BUY BOTANIST'S 3 BDRM
AMATEUR botanist boasts lovely
yard good lawns, many frees (2 Ma-

ple, Doug Fir, 6 Cedar, 8 Elm),
shrubs on 100x186' lot. Large home
(1400 sq. ft.), 3 bedrooms plus 15X26'

family room, 14x17' liv. room, fire-

place, FULL BASEMENT with con-
crete floor and very large door,
heat piped to all rooms, excellent
soil, sand point well unbothered by
surface water, year around water.
Price $14,100 $450 down, $95 per
month. Location good Winston section.

DON'T WORRY
MOTHERS, about your children play-
ing in the yard of this West Roseburg

home situated on a quiet
dead - end st. Attractive kitchen, ce-
ramic tile bath, good fireplace,
range, oven; slide glass wardrobe
closets, garage, and patio. $14,200, 10
per cent down FHA. Will trade for

acre Sutherlln,

MODERN WESTSIDE HOME
3 BEDROOM HOME, 1365 sq. ft.,
vanity In bath, beam celling living
room, folding door between kitchen
and dining room, sliding glass door
to large concrete patio, forced air oil
furnace, built-i- range, oven,
blocks to Mark's. $14,750. No down to
vet.

NEW 3 BEDROOM-GREE-

LOVELY RANCH STYLE HOME, eco-
nomical forced air (oil) heat, built-i-

range and oven, on paved st.,
sewer in, ceramic tile In bathroom,
100 X 100' lot. $13,750, 10 down
FHA. We love to show this

home.

' NEWTON CREEK
RECENTLY BUILT 1100 sq. ft. home
In popular area, 72x110' lot, Curtlss
floor furnace, good fireplace, utility
off bath. $14,900, 10 down.

4 BEDROOM WESTSIDE
BUILT-I- RANGE AND OVEN, beau-
tiful lawn, garden, and shrubbery,
fenced b: yard, delightful patio,
close to school and hospital, can walk
to town. Move right in for $450 down.
Price: $15,000. Rent till loan closes.

3 BDRMS, 2 BATH
ENJOY large home, 3 bedrooms plus
den, 2 baths, wall to wall carpeting
In sep't, dining room, liv. room, and
hallway, circulating fireplace, price
Includes refrigerator, single garage,
paved St., on sewer, 100x100' lot,
well landscaped, good Winston sec-
tion: $16,500. Assume $13,200 bal., S101
a month, 4 Int. Immediate posses-
sion.

COLONIAL ON 3 ACRES
ELEVEN ROOMS, large liv. room,
separate dining room, 10x20' kitchen,
breakfast nook, 4 huge bedrooms,
bath, 16x18' den, oil heal, fireplace,
well landscaped grounds like a cas-
tle. If you are craving room, this
Is the place for you: $35,000 and
$3500 down. OR buy house and only
Vi acre tor $19,950, $1,995 down, bal.
on contract at 6, $110 per month.

LACKEY REAL ESTATE
368 S.E. Jackson Office

EVENINGS: B

RETIREMENT COUPLE
ONE BEDROOM home In quiet subur-
ban area, newly painted, lovely yard
with trees and shrubs, nice fireplace
with raised hearth, lots of cabinets
and storage. Consider exchange for

- or home. Pay $1600
down '0 vesent contract. Full price:
$5700. Newlywed special. Vets no
down.

YOUNG COUPLE SPECIAL
$6)00. $600 DOWN, $70 monthly con-
tract. Large 2 bedroom on NE Jack-
son St. (Only 5 blocks from town J,
gas furnace, wall to wall carpet liv-

ing room, large backyard with green
house. Older home, needs some re-

pairs.

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS
TWO BEDROOM Winston home, ex-

cellent condition, newly painted inter-
ior, attractive area, about 9 yrs. old.
Buy owner's equity for only $1,000 dn.
assume GI loan, $65 a month, 5VjC
Int. Bel. of loan about $7,000.

3 BDRM and APT., WEST
Big lot (70x263) displays
special, fireplace, bathroom with cer-
amic tiling, shower over tub,
dishwasher, bar with shelves and
drawers, 10x10' breezeway plus

apt. $8500, $750 down, $85 a
month and no closing costs.

LOVE YOUR LANDLORD
IF SO, don't read this. Pleasant

-bdrm, No. Roseburg, large lot,
paved st. with curbs. Because owner
must leave state for health, he Is

dropping price $450. NEW PRICE:
$9500, $300 down, $66 a month.

BEAUTIFUL YARD NORTH
LOVELY SHRUBS, trees,' good gar-
den, e stream give a park-
like appearance to this home on 65x
150' lot, 2 bedrooms, forced air oil
furnace, circulating fireplace, single
garage, $9500, $300 dn, $65 a month.

QUALITY FOR LOW COST
LARGE breakfast nook,

bedroom extra large for 2 beds,
oil heat, 65 x 130 lot, walk to Jo
Lane Jr. HI. View lot, near

Wards. $9650, $300 down, $72
monthly FHA, no down to vet. We
love to show.

3 BEDROOM, SUTHERLIN
GOOD HOME, 3 large bedrooms, na-

tural cabinets In kitchen, oil piped
lurnace, circulating fireplace with
raised hearth, storage at
end of carport which Is attached lo
house, lot 105x115, 8 years old, gar-
den space, shrubbery, trees,
bookcases, lovely area, 4 blocks to
school, 3 blocks to supermarket, ap-

praised for selling price $10,100, 13S0
down, $85 a month.

YOUR COUNTRY ESTATE
older home good condi-

tion. Dfxonvtlle, 10x30' kitchen, oil
floor turance, wall to wall carpet liv
room, oven, range;
creek, Irrigation system Included,

$3500 down, $80 mthly payl.

OUTGROWN YOUR HOME?
SEE a spacious 4 bdrm plus family
room In No. Rsbg. It has dish-- ,

washer and Is on paved st. with
shrubs, on 75x100' lot. 8 blocks from
Jo Lane Jr. HI. Full price $12,900,
10 per cent down.

LACKEY HEAL ESTATE
368 S.E. Jackson Office

EVENINGS:

Mobile Homes 32

HUNTING SEASON
Coming Up!

Shady Point Trailer Sales haw
SPECIALS

on pickup campers

"Open Road"
America's Finest Luxury Campert

FREE MOUNTING FREE JACKS

"Sortta Fe"
Camp and Vacation Trailers
FREE HOOK-U- FREE HITCH

S&H GREEN STAMPS

See Them Now At

SHADY POINT
Trailer Sales

1 Mi South Old Hwy 99 BR
Call 672-143- 8

Real Estate 34
EQUITY In two bedroom furnished nous.

1433 Strong Street.
4 BEDROOM HOUSE on Westslde. Late

model vehicle for equity. 6734232.

MODERN 1 bedroom, fireplace, picture win
rjowi, nice view of city, $6500.

SEVERAL places, $3600 up. One with 3 rent
als, $8500. 615 NE Chestnut.

THREE bdrm, basement, sawdust heat. Law
elwood, shaded. $15,300. Ph.

BEAUTIFUL SITE, 20 acres, all lotus, good
water, house and barn. Ph.

THREE BDR home and 2 acres on Little Riv-

er, completely furnished. Garden tools,
shop, etc. $6.000, terms. Glide.

fTHEE HOUSES for sale, all rented,
bedrooms, bedrooms, and a one bed-

room. Phone 672.134J.

FIVE BEDROOM home on lot 200 x 100',
new roof, lots of berries and shrubs, apple
tree, newly black topped street.

THREE BEDROOM, near Winston Jr. High.
FHA appraised $11,000. Leaving area- - must
sell. lOw. kiwi eyom.

3 BEDROOM, fireplace, targe kitchen,
dining room, double garage, large

TWO BEDROOM house with Vh acres,
Valiey. $9500, $2000 down, terms.

after 3 p.m.
SALE EXCLUSIVELY by owner 3 bdrm

home, westslde choice location. Home shown
by appointment. Call

TWO BEDROOM partly furnished house with
utility- - Full price, $3800, $800 down.

Inq. 160 Edwards Street, Winston.

THREE bedroom home on oversized lot,
bath and half, raised hearth fireplace,
forced air furnace, cherry wood cabinets
In the kitchen, paneling In living room,
hardwood floors, built In garage, wllh
separate utility room, excellent well, on
city water and sewer. Priced to tell by
owner. $13,500. Sutherlln

SELLING YOUR HOME??? Looking
for a Home to buy? Have you thought
about a mobile home? Mobile home
living has become mora and more
popular. . .and practical tool) 1 out
of 10 families are now living In a
mobile home, took at the value. See
our ad under Mobile Homes No. 32.

Shady Point Trailer Sales. One mile
South on Old HWf 09 BR, Ph.

By Owner
THREE BEDROOM west side, 10 X 112' lot.

Drapes, cor pell, fireplace, disposal. Fenc-

ed, large new shop. Immediate possession.
$14,900. Phone

INVESTMENT MINDED
If vou'ra Interested In Invest
Ina In a proven property vou

; owe It to yourself 1o examine
im one. .a oupioK in one gi ,

Roseburg's most popular resi- - Jf

showing 0 yield of belter than
12. The units each have one '
bedroom, roomv llvlno areas.
nice utility rooms and nearly new
bathrooms. The 85 x 95 corner lot
on W, Center St. Is ust a few blocks
from shopping and schools. You can
either live in one or rent both units.
The occupancy rate has been very
good. Call foday for an appointment
to see this Investment opportunity.

All Points Realty
428 SE Main

OH LOOK!
THIS 3 bedroom home with living

room, dining room, wall to wall car-

pet, den, 2 baths, utility and enclosed

porch. Fireplace and electric heat,
Louvered blinds and range go. Sewer
In and paid. Single garage. Nice town

with underground sprinklers. All this

for $11,000. a per cent down, FHA.

NICE 6 acres, undeveloped, ell fenced.

Good garden area, $4150, $500 down.

NICE TRAILER lot In Green. Sewer
In and paid. $800, $200 down.

CALL tor smaller homes In Winston

with low down payments.

ALLSTATE REALTY
Winston Oregon

Call

Office Kvcs

BETTER HOME BUYS

Everyday in Classified

Real Estate 34

TWO BEDROOM house on paved street In
West Winston. alter 3 p.m.
ACRES Large 5 bedroom ranch style

home, 2 baths, 2 barns, creek. Buckhorn
Road, Glide.

OLDER lamily home In excellent condition,
View. Wtlking distance to town. 5 bed
rooms, oil reat, attached garage, basement.
1 owner. uo,mw,

BRAND NF'W 3 bedroom home In Calkins
Rd. district. $14,000. Will accept for 10

camp trailer- - Duiiaing ?, or pickup.

BARGAIN - SELL OR TRADE
FIVE MILES North of Myrtle Creek, off

freeway 5 acres. Two 2 bedroom houses,
double garage, utility building, space dog
kennel. Implement building, fenced pasture,
88 fruit trees, large garden area. Creek
runs on edge of property. Irrigation sys
tem. Close to river, close to school bus.
Sell or trade Mr Glide property. $15,000.

Myrtle cretK.

ONE YEAR OLD DUPLEX, 800 feet each
floor, built In
Tile bath, large closets, well Insulat-

ed, paved driveway, cement walks.
Close In. Residential No. 1. Good
returns, $21,000, $4000 down, will take
trade up to $5000 equity, or clear
car as partial down. Call

98 x 1 62 Downtown Lot
especially suited for develop
mem ot an apartment nouse.
The ground has already been
surveyed, graded and leveled
for a quick slart on a con-
struction program. On S. E,
Main St. near the Bell Tele
phone office. It's priced for
protuaoie development, so see
H NOW.

All Points Realty
428 SE Main

16 ACRES t miles out on paved road.
Family orchard, some walnut trees. 5
acres bottom land. Beautiful building
site. $12,000 with terms.

Small down on this spacious S bed-
room Westslde home, 2 baths, fire-

place, built In appliances, large din-

ing ares with sliding glass doors.
Double garage. $16,500,

TWO BEDROOMS with large den, Vh
baths, near North Safeway, $11,900,
with small down payment.

Eves and weekends call:
BERT FIKSDAL

4 BEDROOMS AND
LOTS OF ELBOW ROOM

at a price that will fit the
pocket book of the breadwinner
with lots ot hungry mouths to
feed. The 135 x T40 lot has
lots of room In back where
the young lie rs can romp and
play. If Mom likes flowers,
they are here to brighten her '
dov. Economical oil floor fur
nace and circulating fireplace; big
living room and dining area, too. All
ot this llvablllty is wrapped up In
a package at only ill, 500. If you can
qualify, you'll need lust $350 down.
Call us for an appointment to see
II TODAY.

All Points Realty
428 SE Main

WINSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE

Phone - 679-844- 2

Corner Hwy. 42
WINSTON, OREGON

LOW DOWN PAYMENT
9 BEDROOM on large lot at FHA

appraisal $11,000. 3 down lo quali-
fied buyer.

LARGE LOT
303 X 109 WITH NEW FENCE all
around. 2 bedroom home with den or
small 3rd bedroom. Shade trees.
$5,000 wllh $2,000 down.

MYRTLE CREEK
LARGE 3 bedroom home on good lot
on edge of Myrtle Creek. Drapes end
stove Included at $9,000 wllh $1,500
down,

FOR RENT OR LEASE
15 ACRES up Norlh Myrtle with 3
bedroom home and plenty ot waler.
$60 per month.

TENMILE AREA
N

FOUR ACRES of seclusion Is the
selling tor this 3 bedroom home.
$5000 full price.

2V2 ACRES
WITH 1 bedroom horn., small barn
and chicken house. 4 miles sooth ol
Roseburg. ifSOO, with terms.

Dave Sline
Klton Zuvvr

Real Estate
MUST SELL Hilltop, nice 2 bedroom.

Perfect drainage, beautiful view. 20x20

workshop-garag- Walking distance Adven-tl-

or Hucrest school. Fully furnished,
plus 1.4 acres. Immediate possession.
Priced to move. Good terms. $7950.

THREE bedrooms, large living room, full

daylight basement, ceramic tiled kitchens,
3 baths, 2 garages, 2 fireplaces, beautifully
landscaped on acre lot, green house and
lath house. $24,000. Extra acreage avail-

able. Can be financed. Call

PAGE ROAD
SACRIFICE large 3 bedroom beauty, Vh

bath, fireplace, R & O, birch cabinets,
2 car att. garage, lli acre, $17990, 10a dn.
Owner Box 65, Winchester. Phone

HUGE HOME, HUCREST
FOUR BLOCKS to Hucrest school,
near YMCA and grocery store, 3 good
sized bedrooms, 18x30' living room,
bar In kitchen, 2 full baths with built-i-

vanity, family room which could

be 4th bedroom, separate utility, wall

to wall carpet In living room and

hall, 10x75' patio, 2,000 sq. ft., large
lot (100 x 150'), lawns In, paved St.,

flagstone fireplace with raised hearth,

huge closets, built-i- oven and range,

dishwasher, built-i- planter between

dining area and living room, 8' Hol-

lywood doors $23,500.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
TWO BEDROOM home goes with
MOTEL mile south of Myrtle Creek
on Bus. Route 99. Seven apartments
(two and five
apts.), ALL UNITS FURNISHED,
some furnishings go with the home
will consider exchange for small clean
home or trailer in Myrtle Creek.
Price: $11,000, $2500 down, $75 month-

ly Incl. Interest.

6 TRADES
TWO BEDROOM off Calkins Rd. Rose-

burg, lot 70x156 feet with lots of

flowers. Living room 12x15, bdrms
12x13, shop building In back. This
$5900 home would trade lor larger

- or home.

OWNER home, concrete
foundation, bath, also wash bowl
and toilet in garage; garage and
trees decorate the yard. Myrtle Creek
runs thru back of property and used
for irrigation. Also nice big shop
building. This $6500 home would ex-

change for home up to
$10,000 in Roseburg. Lot 150x100,
house 1,000 sq. feel.

CLOSE TO A PARK, a river across
the street, good steelhead fishing Just
In front of this home with 15x24'

living room, separate utility room,
and single garage. Would exchange
this home with lawn, garden, shrub-

bery, 10x24' pallo, S6900, for small
acreage home.

GOOD, home,
utility room, wired washer, dryer,
tot 60 x 180', back yard fenced, bun-

galow type 8 yrs. old, $7,150, would
exchange for home to

Love to show this Roseburg
home.

GOOD LOCATION WEST, this
home with 12x18' living room,

utility room In garage, circulating
tireplace, single garage and carport,
lawn, garden, shrubbery, many trees
both shade tnd fruit, nice large yard.
2 blocks to school, store, $9,700, trade
for Roseburg home or pos-
sibly small acreage. OR for $300
down, $76 a month, move in.

HOME, BEAUTIFUL VIEW, 15x18'

living room, 4x35' utility, oil heat,
huge lot (125x290') with lovely yard,
shrubs, fruit trees, outside fireplace,
large garage, price $9950, will ex-

change for 2 bedroom home clear.
OR would sell on GI loan, no down
to vel, $69 a month.

LACKEY REAL ESTATE
368 S.E. Jackson Office

EVENINGS:

Sredmon

Real Estate
$5750 Newly decorated bedroom home.

Large rooms, new Coleman gas furnace.
Range, electric refrigerator included. $750

j acn mn r.rs n.ilnl mitvfrl a Oart
down! See owner Saturday, 350 Suktdorf,y

Lots and Acreages 35
13 ACRES near Roseburg, unimproved. Pav

ed street. $5900, terms.
21 ACRES, 740 ft frontage Garden Valley

Rd. Fenced.
HUCREST LOT FOR SALE

Call

LARGE LOTS, lOO x 100'. Green district.
Water, sewer in. Time payment.

ACREAGE mar.d near N. Umpqua River.
Wm. R. Magness, Whistlers Lane, Rose
burg. Phone

FISHER ROAD lot. Near Country Club,
close to 200' frontage on pavement. $2500.
Call eves.

FOR SALE OR WILL BUILD to suit tennant
I00'xl20 lot, access on 3 sides, zoned

Light Industrial or Commercial. 1007 Fuller-to-

St., near Roseburg Glass and Timber-mi-

Supply. Phone

Farms and Ranches 36

Eastern Or Western Oregon
RANCHES

THE RON V. JONES

Real Estate Branch Office

Call: MR. or MRS. MAX BURKHART

4 2688 Newton Creek Rd.

WHAT A BUY
40 ACRES 5 bedroom Cape Cod type
home. Spring water, good road. 12 miles
Roseburg, $15,000, 13 down.

STROUT REALTY
673-720- 2

M. Cherrick Ted Hornschuch
Eves:

Timber and Sawmills 40
WANTED Port Orford Cedar arrow bolts.

W pay reg. price plus bonus on haul.
Southern Oregon Archery Co., Kerby, Ore.
Phone Cove Junction

WANTED Douglas fir, cedar logs and
cordwood In multiples of 8 fl. We load
and haul If piled along accessible road.
Kell Lumbeo472-1791- .

Building Materials 41
PLYWOOD BLOWS. Good stock. See us for

your best buy. Mt. Scott Retail Yard.
Phone Sutherlln

PLYWOOD blows, Va. W, 'A, V. Ply press
boards $2.98. ' shop, $2.50. High quality
low prices. S'jtherlin Hardware.

PLYWOOD
BLOWS
SANDED shop
SHEATHING shop

NATIONAL PLYWOOD
Phone 672-164- 1

PAINT CLOSE OUT
VINYL flat, discontinued colors

$3.44 gal. 98c ql
TEXTURE PAINT, 5 lbs .89

25 lbs $3.44

COLORCRAFT
Paint & Wallpaper Store

721 SE Stephens.

CARLOAD

Clay DrainTile
4 and 6 inch

DUE

THURS. OCT. 3

OFF CAR PRICE AVAILABLE

GERRETSEN

Building Supply Co.

672-263- 6 Flegel Bldg.

Fuel 43
16" and 34" DRY OAK WOOD, you haul

OAK OR LAUREL, any length, S20 cord
SIS, you haul. Ph

24" PLANER ENDS, S16.50. Call alter .4:30
p.m. to 9:30 p.m.,

PEELERORE & HARDWOOD
Pond Lilies

FREE SAWDUST

Red Diamond Fuel Co.
1767 N.E. Airport Road

PEELER CORES
Cut To

Any Length Desired
Dry 16" Fir Heater Wood

O & C FUEL CO.

S&H GFEEN STAMPS

and SUMMER RATES
Large Core 17" lengths

Sawdust Blower or Dump
GUY & FRANCES GILL FUEL

2814 NE Dougias

WOOD
(Dry or Green)

SAWDUST
(Blower or Dump)

Dry Oak And Laurelwood
LARGE PEELER CORE

PLANERS ENDS

All Orders C.O.D.

Roseburg Lumber Co.
PH. 679-874- 1 or 673-550- 8

Auctions 44

Auctioning Service
FARM SALES

ESTATES
BUSINESS

Buy Sell Trade
Auction every Friday. 7 p.m.

Roseburg Auction
Col. V. Munion, Owner and Auctioneer

CONN
BAND INSTRUMENTS

Come in and see us about our
90 dav money back guarantee plan.

REYNOLDS -- RUSHTON
MUSIC CO.

516 SE Jackson

Sporting Goods 53
CAMPER Fits ton pickup, 22 ft. boa and

trailer. Reasonable. Phone S3.

'60 ALOHA picl;up camper.

NEW 30:30 WINCHESTER

270 BOLT action rifle with Weaver
scope, $60. Call Camas Valley 277.

for rent deer rifles
Jumpjjuaun store

WATER SKIS and tow rope, good condi-
tion, $10.

14' SKI boat, 35 HP Evinrude motor, good
trailer. Call Canyonvll le839.4433.

USED 10 Ft. CHINOOK pickup camper.
Full financing available. Gllley Trailer
Sales.

TELESCOPE RIFLE SIGHTS
If bought from us we install free, II gun

Is factory drilled. Umpqua Gun Store.
'54 FORD VB panel camper, side windows,

15 gal. water with faucet and sink, ice box,
steeps 2. Nothing down. Winelrouf Ford,
Myrtle Creek.

LICENSED TAXIDERMIST
IRD, animal, fish mountings, tanning. 24

years experience. 2 miles south Myrtle
Creek 99 business.

Boats, Motors, Access, 55
8' HYDROPLANE, 10 H.P. Merc, excellent

cond. $195. after 5.

26' DOUBLE END plank boat with 2 layers
of fiberglass, completely rebuilt, new cab-
in, Chrysler power. Moored at Salmon ,
Harbor. S2900, will accept trade. Elton
Jackson, P. O. Box 606, Winchester, Ore.

'

Market Basket 57
JONATHAN APPLES Neal Meyer, m

mites west of Lookinggtass.
TOMATOES, SI bu. Duane Conn,

Rt. 3 Box 625.

GRAPES 5c lb. Frank O'Brien,
Rd. (old Zeller place).

CANNING TOMATOES, you pick or we pick.
Owens Dillard Mancer

BLACK EYED PEAS, YOU PICK

CANNING TOMATOES, $1 bushel. Bring your
own containers. Al Sanders, end Of

Curry Road. Phone'
FRESH healthful organic vegetables at tht

colorful different Coopers Gardens, Can-

yonvi lie, where every day's a flower show.
YOU PICK tomatoes, $1 bu. All kinds melons.

Concord grapes, ct.n, squash, apples,
prunes, pears. Fred Burks & Son, Dillard.

COMICE, DeAnfou and Bosc pears. R. vA.

Busenbark, 6 miles our on Melrose Koac.
Phone

CANNING TOMATOES. APPLES, Rome
Beouties, Ortley and Spitzenberg. Grapes.
Dried prunes. Local melons. Other fruits
and vegetables. Harvard Ave. Fruit Stand.

LOCKER BEEF
Cut and wrapped to your

Specification

BOYER MEAT CO.
673-632- 3

Rt. 1, Box N. Umpqua Hwy.

Hav and Grain 61
NANOELIA tub clover seed. Ted Roadman.

Oakland
MAY FOR SALE or trade for livestock.

Call Sutherlln
OAT HAY 70c BALE

Oerald Clayiool or
SUB CLOVER FOR SALE. Harold Crouch,

Phon Oakland
GOOD RYE GRASS HAY

Call

EASTERN OREGON
ALFALFA HAY, 6 ton loads or more. De-

livered. Call Creswell TW

Livestock 63

TRADE 7 mo old steer calf, beef variety,
for similar animal.

SPIRITED but gentle 6 year old mart.
$200. Call Oakland.

ROAN PACK BURRO
Call

THREE year old Sorrel gelding well broke,
saddle and bridle, $250. Call

REGISTERED Welsh year filly, S450. 2

year stallion, S275. after 5 p.m.
SPIRITED Black gelding used In

WOOL RECEIVED DAILY. Nichol's store.

WHITE weaner pigs, 7 weeks, $10.

BABY CALVES New load every Tuesday,
Cleveland Hill Rood, Melrose. Wright's
Calf Ranch. Phone

GUERNSEY milk cow and Whfteface heifer
calf, just fresh Sept. 23. Very gentle and
easy to milk.

THREE Jersey cows, $100, $110 and S2S.
22 feeder calves, $55 and $65. Otto Epping,
Days Creek. or

SADDLES and saddle repairing. Riding gear
and western wear. S&H Green Stamps,
Allen's Western Goods, 1958 SE Stephens.

YOUNG, solid color Welsh mares will
trade for catlle, hay, grain what have
you? Small down payment and easy month-

ly payments. Call

"HUNTER'S ATTENTION
600D, gentle pack horse. Phone

after 7 p.m.
LIVE"ST6CK WANTED Will trade equity In

desirable income property, monthly Income
of $250, for herd of good beef cattle.

after 6 p.m. or write Rt. 4, Box

Roseburg.

SHRICKER & SON AUCTION
Phone Suthertin

Livestock sale every Saturday
al 12:30 p.m.

Always a good active market for all kinds
of livestock.

G. A. Brown, Weighmaster
Dr. Don Rone, Veterinarian

Schricker and Son. Owners Mgrs.

Airplane Seeding
Call

'
George Felt 673-674- 3

Felt's Airport C?!fons.

Pets and Pet Supplies 67
SAMOYED PUPS NOW READY

after 5

REG. PEKE puppies. Win. Pinscher and
Schnauzcr stud service. Call

WHITE purebred PtA:nqese stud service.

AKC pTEGTsTERED Cclir. puppies."Luard
Collie Kennels.673-3I44- .

COCKER PUPS, natural hunting breedT SIS
and "5- Phone

AKC POODLE PUPPIES
Ph.

DOUGLAS COUNTY HUMANE Society a

Shelter. Phone
AKC CHIHUAHUA pupoiesT S30 "and up Also

stud
AKC REG. BEAGI E puppies. 2 litters to

choose from. Phone

HO GAUGE freight and passenger trains.
Like new.

GAS HEATER, used 4 months, $50.

after 7 p.m.
AMANA upright freezer. Sacrifice price.

Phone
G. E. MOBIL MAID dishwasher, $55.

COVERED utility trailer, mattress, tire and
wheel inc., $100. 519 N. b. Nasn.

UTILITY TRAILER, expandable tongue,
spare wheel, $30.

2 years old, beige. $125. Call
after 5 p.m.

COMMERCIAL BROCK EXTRACTOR.
Phone

DINING room set, davenport, dresser, chif-

fonier, dishes, misc.672-2352- .

FOR SaXe" Tote Gote. Sell or trade vibrat-

ing lounge chair for baby Items.
DAI RE upright freezer, 11 cu. ft.

Excellent condition.
USED ELECTkOLUX vacuum cleaners. J. E.

Newberry, or
STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS

Call
UTILITY trailer, sturdy, large box, spare

wheel. Phone
CERAMIC lessons free Mon. Kilns for sale.

Ceramic sup- Treva's Ceramics.
WHIRLPOOL automatic washer, reconditlom

ed. Guaranteed. $45.

USED GUNS bought, sold, traded.
UMPQUA GUN STOKfc

TV RENTALS. Rent may apply on down
pay mem, nurn a pimmc,

RANGE Coronado. 40", perfect condition.
Only $69.95. TROWBRIDGE ELECTRIC,
721 5fc OaK,

TRAILER HITCHES: Assorted models, perm
anent type tor la 3 model cars. Lansing
and Oliver Tool Rental.

SHALE ROCK, Top soil, reect gravel. FOR
HIRE: small car, iraoc layer, loaaer, ana
dump truck. Charles Keely,

RANGE Deluxe late model Montgomery
Ward, very nice, $79.95. TROWBRIDGE
ELECTRIC, 721 SE Oak,

VACUUM CLEANER repairing. Airway, Com
pact, Elect rolux. Hoover, Kir by, also pans.
J. E. Newberry, or

SIMMONS newly covered in brown
nylon frieze, exceiom conamon, gooa

$145. Call Expert Upholstery
8 to 2.

FOR SALE or trade, 16 ft. house trailer.
Clean daveno, $45. End tables. Si 5, 13).
Chrome dinette set, $20. Call

MOVING must sell 3 PC. sectional daven
port, portable tv set, conee taoie, ena
tables, elect, range.

1963 HONDA 150 like new; Teardrop
camp trailer; accordion in excellent con-

dition. Call Oakland
REFRIGERATOR Crosley, cross-to- freez

er, good condition, only y.vs. i kuw-
BRIDGE ELECTRIC, 721 SE Oak,

LITTLE HOUSE OF TREASURES Antiques
and Misc. Monday thru Friday 12:30 to 5,
all day Saturday. 1426 S. E. Main.

GOVERNMENT GRADED quality meats for
best freezer satisfaction, custom cutting,
wrapping and quick freezing. WINSTON
LOCKERS,

HOFFMAN 17" TV table model and stand,
double fiberglass laundry tubs, 2 Maytag
conventional washers. Call

RAINY WEATHER SPECIALS Dryers,
$39.95. TROWBRIL'GE ELECTRIC, 721 SE

Oak,
TOP SOiL from new location. The best you

have ever seen no roots or weeds.
Ralph Fisher, Winston.

WHIRLPOOL combination 1958 model,
sold new for $540 now $169. TROW- -

BRIOGE ELECTRIC, 721 SE Oak,
MONT AG wood furnace with oil conversio- n-

can be used either way. May be used as
floor, or with duct. $75. Sutherlln.

SHALE ROCK
Carlson's Contracting

GAS wall furnace, automatic blower, thermo
statically controlled, all attachments includ-

ed, used one reason, $75.

SELL or rent Floor polishers, vacuum
cleaners, coffee urns, sewing machines,
rug shampooer, $1 per day.

HORN'S APPLIANCE

55 GALLON steel ink drums, $4
each. See Mr. Kirk at News-R- e

view.

FALL SALE
EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS Peonies and

thousands of landscape shrubs and ground
covers. Pixie Gardens, end of NW Broad
SI. Phone

Bee Supplies Honey
A DOUGLAS COUNTY PRODUCT

LeBlOU Motors. 319 SE Jackson.

Miscellaneous Wanted 46
WANTED used furniture and misc. Rose-

burg furniture. 243 SE Jackson,
ELK'S HOSPITALIZED VETERANS toy pro

gram needs old toys. No cloth or plas-
tics please. May be left at any fire station.

WANTED ANTIQUE coins, guns, china,
glassware, jewelry, clocks. Priscilla's An-

tiques. 247 SE Jackson.

WANTED
Scrap iron Copper Brass

Cast Aluminum, etc.
GOING PRICES

Will Piik Up Ton or Over

C&C SALVAGE
3'.'7 Ml. S of Roseburg on 99 B.R.

Trade Miscellaneous 48

FOR SALE OR TRADE 12 horse outboard
motor lor power tools. eves.

WILL TAKE good used typewriter as part
payment on Shetland pony. after
6 P.M.

Sporting Goods 53

USED GUNS
NEW SHIPMENT

jUST ARRIVED
200 To Choose From

Bolts Pumps
Slides Auto's
Dbl. bbls. Sgl. Shots

GUNS GUNS
30:06's 32--

s

30:30 s 35 s
30:40's 280's

358 s 270's
308's 8 mm's
3U3's 7.6 s
300'S .22's

300 H&H .257
2503000 .243

Revolvers and Automatics
Most Calibers

SHOTGUNS
12 ga. 20 ga.
16 ga. 410 ga.

Roseburg Loans
The Price Is Right

WE TRADE
465 S.E. Jacksoa

Read for Profit Use for
Results'
News Review Wont Ads

ROSEBURG REALTY

STEVENSON REALTY
MAKE STEVENSON REALTY YOUR G. I. INFORMATION

HEADQUARTERS. COME IN AND LET US ESTABLISH YOUR

ELIGIBILITY AT NO COST TO YOU.
$25,000.00 This is one of the loveliest older homes in Roseburg. Panoramic view of the city, sit-

uated on 34 acre of' landscaped grounds. Completely remodeled, 3 large bedrooms with walk
in closets. I Vj baths, oil forced air heat, fireplace, builtin appliances in the lovely birch kitchen,
formal dining room, L shaped family room, large living room and a full basement.

$22,500.00 Four bedroom, 2 full baths, formal dining room, living room, family room, full base-

ment, large beauiful landscaped lot with fenced back yard. The kitchen has just been re-

decorated and is really nice. See to appreciate.

$23,500.00 Two full vanity bathrooms, 3 lorge bedrooms, 30 x 16 living room, dining room, builtin
oppliances in the kitchen with bar and birch cabinets, inside utility, small family room or fourth
bedroom. This home has 2000 ft. of very liveable e on a 150x100 lot, 'located in the
Hucrest area.

$32,000.00 On the North Umpqua River 135x300 ft lot this home is a house of distinction, 3 full
baths, hot water perimeter heat with oil fired furnace, large living room ond also a family
room both with nice fireplaces, kitchen with builtin oven and stove, wall to wall carpeting and
ilrapes included. Excellent well with pressure system also river irrigation for the grounds.
$5000 down and owner will carry the papers. Take o look.

$28.000.00 Beautiful river frontage on Fisher Rd. Words cannot do this home justice but if you
will let us show you this lovely 2 bedroom home with baths large living room beauti-
ful kitchen, builtin appliances, double carport and small guest house you will agree it is welt
worth the asking price. $5000 down and owner will carry the contract.

River lots: Located in West Roseburg 100 ft frontage on West Oriole drive with approximately
130 ft frontage on river. This is probably the last and best river frontage lots in Roseburg, turn
on W. Agee ond follow to where o new street will be in following the river around to West
Broccoli ond you will see the selective location of these lots. $5000 plus street assessments.
Terms to suit the buyer.

$18,600.00 Large 3 bedroom with double attached garage located on 3 acres of ground, abun-

dant, water supply tor any and all purposes. This home has two fireplaces, ceramic tiled kitchen
with birch cabinets family room with dining area, large living room with wall to wall carpet-
ing, oil and electric heat, nicely landscaped with beautiful large trees for year round shade
and privacy.

$11,900.00 3 bedroom Newton Creek home, large landscaped lot, fenced back yard, located at
863 NE Knoll. 3 FHA or Fed GI financing to qualified buyers. See to appreciate.

$14,500 West Roseburg 3 bedroom home on well landscaped lot, attached large single garage,
nice kitchen, fireplace, fenced back yard. Located at 353 W. Hickory. Drive by and then let
us show you how nice it is inside. '

$6,850 Nice 2 bedroom home situated at 1378 S. E. Lane. This home features full bath, plaster
thru-out- , gos floor furnace, and Vj basement. Immediate possession available with good terms.

$ 2,000 REDUCED TO $10,700 This home must sell this week. FHA oppraised at $12,000 but
owner says sell. 3 bedroom home on large 80 x 160 lot. Fireplace, carpeting, seporote dm-m- g

room, attractive bothroom, attached garage, etc. 3 financing available.

396 DOWN FHA FINANCING AVAILABLE

STEVENSON REALTY NEEDS YOUR LISTINGS

Gr Insurance
672-334- 4

Umpqua Hotel Lobby

LOTS AND LOTS of beautiful lots. Building sites on N. Umpqua, hillsides In
and close to town, Weslslde lots, large Garden Valley ...... Sr us
for tots In all slies, all prices.

3 BEDROOMS, 2 baths. West Slopes, close to Marks end Schools Just 3 vears
old and excellent condition. Will FHA. Full price, $W,$00.

3 BEDROOMS, V baths, overslie double garage, also In West Slopes, corner
lot, year old, hardwood floors, forced air oil heat, ouill-i- appliances, and
priced at $16,750. Take over present G I. or refinance.

1 BEDROOM HILLSIDE hideaway. Beautiful terraced yard, 'i baths, garaae.
lovely targe kitchen, wonderful view. ust a few blocks to downtown. Con vr tilt nt
to everything and priced at a tow $16,000. Try 10 per cent down

LOVELY AND UNUSUAL Is this Westslde home, built around a patio. Oodles
of birch paneling, built-i- appliances, 2Vt baths, family room, and a beautiful
dressing-roo- for Milady In master bedroom. This Is truly a tunc
fionat, and highly desirable home, shown exclusively thru our office. $j,900. . . terms tool Phone us tor appointment to snow

2 BEDROOMS, large living room, fireplace, dining room, spacious kitchen,
garage and tots of concrete paving, furnace heal, and everything in good con-
dition. This Westslde home la ust a short block from Marks and ctose to school.
$10,950. and real buy

SEE US FOR SELECTED RANCH LISTINGS

AND RIVER FRONT LOTS

ROSEBURG REALTY & INS.
Hotel Umpqua Lobby 672-334- 4

EVENINGS CALL,
lim or Joyce Doyle 672-355- 3

Marfho Thomas 672-356- 2

t

STEVENSON REALTY
967 S. E. PINE ST. PHONE 672-161- 4

DcSpom ShuU 6

Dick Stevenson. Reoltor


